
M ARTILLERY IS

WELCOMED BY RAIN

Crowds Cheer as Warriors

Proceed Up Victory Way.

PORTLAND CITIZENS HOSTS

Breakfast Served at Auditorium and
Theaters and Dances Af-

ford Entertainment.

Continued Krom First Page.)

Athletic club. Young Men's Christian
association and the Soldiers' and
Sailors' club. Royal building, held open
house all day, the latter Institution
serving: luncheon from 11 A. M. to 2

I. M.
Free tickets were issued to the

Orpheum. Heilig-- , Pantages, Hippo-
drome, Star, Peoples and Majestic
theaters and to the boxing- bouts at
the Armory. Automobiles met the
boys after breakfast and at 1:30 P. M.
at the Liberty temple, to convey the
veterans about the city and over the
Columbia river highway. All those
who had no relatives in Portland were
taken to dinner last night by hosts
who were proud of the Oregon war-
riors. The Martha "Washington hotel
rtT a reception and dinner to 15
tanned youths. Two hundred and
fifty enjoyed the war camp com-
munity service dance at B'nai B'rith
hall, Thirteenth and Market streets,
H. Williams when the train hit the
at which partners were furnished for
every overseas man.

Another spectacular water display
wa staged by the fireboat George

teel bridge. "With water gushing
from every hose and her whistles
screeching, the fireboat commenced
the din of the city's whistles.

Portland's hotels were jammed-- yes-
terday with out-of-to- visitors.
Large delegations came" to the city
from Astoria and Albany. The Port-
land boys, about 60, were aboard the
first car when the train reached the
station,' while Albany's scrappers,
about 30 in all, had been placed in
the second coach.

Parts of every original battery, com
pany and the band of the t9th were
on the train. The 63th as it reached
the states had a total strength of 1736
men and was composed of batteries A,
B, C, T, E and P, supply and headquar-
ters companies and the band. Some of
the officers and a few regular army
men who were with, the regiment re
inained abroad. All but 106 of the
heroes Portland greeted are Oregonians.
Washington is the home state of the
remainder.

Corvallis Boy Only Officer.
Second Lieutenant Lee Jl. Woods,

Corvallis Or., was the only Oregon of-

ficer in the contingent. The other of-

ficers were: Major- - Phillip P. Marion
Seattle, commander: Captain R. M.
Stith, medical corps, Seattle, and Second
Lieutenant R. T. Alvorsen. Everett
Wash. Major Marion has long been
identified with the National Guard of
Washington.

The 69th as composed overseas con
sisted of the old Oregon coast artillery
men, who passed through here yester-
day, a few regulars and the remainder
national army men from the middle
western states. A few Oregon men
Washington officers, a number of com
psny clerks and some regular army en
listed men were lett at Camp iustis.
Va., from where the northwesterners
commenced their last lap homeward. A
.special train carrying the national army
men to Camp Grant, where they will
be mustered out, left Camp Eustis on
the same afternoon that witnessed the
departure of the party welcomed here..

Major Cietn Key to City.
Commissioner Bigelow, Oscar E. Over-bec- k

and Charles F. Berg composed the
delegation from the general reception
and welfare committee for returning
.service men, which boarded the train
at Troutdale. It proceeded there by
automobile, leaving the Liberty Temple
at 5:30 o'clock yesterday morning.
Commissioner Bigelow handed Major
Marlon the key to the city. Brigadier
iJeneral Charles F. Beebe, national
guard of Oregon, greeted the men in
behalf of the governor when it pulled
into the station.

The equipment carried by the men
consisted of but two blankets, mess kit,
barracks bag and a gas mask. They
turned in their rifles at Camp Eustis
and the gas masks have been given to
the gladiators by the government.
Twenty-thre- e members of the band
were aboard. The band consisted of 45
pieces when it arrived back in thi
country, but was split up at Newport
News.

Mcntiaecii Await 3Ien.
One feature that pleased the boys im

mensely was tho line of Red Cross can
teen workers which greeted them as
the train rolled into the railroad yards.
'Mrs. Ferdinand E. Reed, captain, had a
large package of letters and telegrams
for the men. The general reception and
welfare committee, 6bth auxiliary and
the salvation Army had numerous
agents to help handle, the men. Flags
and "We're Glad You're Back" ribbons
were sold along the line of march prior
to the commencement of the parade and
everyone displayed them. What little
profit was made will go toward the
establishment of a coffee and doughnut
bureau by the Salvation Army at the
union station.

The 69th shoved off for France lastAugust, sections leaving from Quebec,
Camp Mills, N. Y., and Philadelphia.
They docked first at Bristol, England
and then proceeded to the rest camp
at Southampton. The jaunt to

"Indispensable"
After 9 Years
of Internal Baths

Mr. Addison I. Williams. Box 1054,
San ford Fla., writes Tyrrell's- Hygienic
Institute of New York as follows:"Regarding the 'J. B. L. Cascade,' I
feel it is one of the indispensable arti-
cles and should be in every home. I
liave not taken $10 worth of medicine
since obtaining it about ! years."

You can be free of biliousness andconstipation, with all the ills whichthey produce, by an occasional internalbth. Tho "J. B. Ji. Cascade" administers
those scientifically, it being an inven-
tion of Chas. A. Tyrrell, M. D., of New
York, for 25 years a specialist on in-
ternal bathing.

My the proper application of Nature's
ure warm water it keeps the lower

intestine free' of all poisonous waste,
and permits every function to work inharmony and without clogc:ing hence
makes one consistently bright, capable
and well.

j Woodaid-Clar- k & Co.'s. Drug Stores
in Portland, Oregon, will be glad to
how and explain the "J. B. L. Cas-

cade" to you and will also give you
lice on request an interesting and au-
thoritative book. "Why Man of Today
:is Only 50 Efficient," written by Dr.
Chas. A. Tyrrell.

Ask for it today while It Is fresh in
;. our mind- - Adv.

France was finally made, the artillery
men reaching Le Havre on September 2.

Artillery Courses Taken. (

A train was boarded for Libourne,
which is the railroad center for Lustao
and Puissiguin, in the department of
Gironde. All of the 69th's stay in the
French republic was at organization
and training center No. 1 for tractorartillery. 9?his is located 30 miles out
of Bordeaux.

The regiment was equipped withsea coast mortarized guns
mounted on 75 horse-pow- er Holt
tractors. It had 24 pieces and 30 tractors.
Both field pieces and tractors
were shipped across by this coun-
try, the guns coming from various
forts. While at organization and train
ing center No. 1 the men of the regi-
ment went to various schools, the of-
ficers taking a special artillery course.
Instruction in gunnery, signalling.
automobile And tractor work and other
necessary lines in'connection with this
branch were given the enlisted

Discbarges to Come Soon.
"Everything was all set for target

practice and we would have been sent
into action a month later when the
armistice was signed." said Major
Marion last night. "I have seen many
tordial receptions given, but this one
Is the greatest ever. Am unable to
find words to express my appreciation."

Seattle will entertain the men today
with a huge reception. The special
left for the northland at 3 o'clock this
morning, the men being allowed liberty
until 1 A. M. Camp Lewis will be
reached tomorrow and Major Marion
expects every man to be honorably dis
charged within a fortnight.

JIAXY HAPPY KEl'XIOXS HELD

Parents and Friends Proud to Wel
come Boys Home.

As enthusiastic as any of the out-o- f-

iown delegations was the Astoria one.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Crohn of that city
greeted their son. Corporal Lester M.
Crohn.

Captain W. H. Hardy, sole survivor
of the Perry expedition, was among
those at the union station shaking
hands with the heroes.

Second Lieutenant Lee R. Woods Jr.
was the only Oregon officer with the
regiment. His wife is at present at
Corvallis, where the young officer at
tended the Oregon Agricultural college
from 1912 to 1917. Lieutenant Woods
formerly resided at Cottage Grove, but
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Woods
Sr., .have moved to Cornelius, Or. Ser
geant Daniel Woods, supply company.
is a younger brother of the officer.

m

His wife and sister welcomed Sergeant N. J. Myers, a veteran artillery-
man who left everyone and every
thing dear to" him to fight for the
U. S. A. Sergeant Myers is the fatherof three sons, two of them in the army.
His sister, Mrs. H. E. Warren, residesat 984 East Stark street.

"My big hero. exclaimed Mrs. C. W.
Neville as she wrapped her arms about
her son. Sergeant J. W. Neville. The
Neville home is at East Twenty-sixt- h
and Division streets.-

"Frank, my boy, I'm proud of vou.
We missed you so much." shouted C. R.
De Burgh, 90 East Seventy-sixt- h street,
as he embraced his son, Frank De
Burgh, battery E.

A touching greeting was given Corporal V. H. Sexton, Hood River, by
his wife who came down from the apple
city. He is in battery C.-

"Otto, you ." that's as far as Mrs.
Sam Wodtley could get when shegrasped her son. There was a happy
reunion at me woatley Home, 790 Nic- -
olai street, last night. Mr. Wodtlev.
the boy's father and his sister were
carried away with emotion and joy atseeing the pride of the household.

There were about 60 Portland men
with the 69th and that many homes andmore spent the happiest evening inyears. The boys who were welcomed
home helped prove that conscience andcourage are impenetrable panoplies.

"Guess old Portland still enjovs her
March rain," soliloquized NormanJohanson, "wonder where mother is?"Just then Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Johanson, his parents, and a sister andbrother cornered the husky battler so
that, they could have him for

Auntie, you're a peach." exclaimedSergeant A. M. Throne, Ashland, whenhe saw Mrs. Ethel Brune of this city.
The soliloquies of the men are much

like those of the 65th when that regi
ment passed tnrough Portland. Themen were anxious to know all about
home. They have had little news thepast five months and were hunsrrv for
miormation. pertaining to the old "hum'
town.

a

"Went to the automobile school atour training center and am a Tegular
mechanician now," explained CorporalHenry W. Wheeler to his aunt, MissMary wheeler, 655 Clinton street.

All of the scrappers declare that thetoughest job they had while abroad waswearing gas masks for four hours oneday just before the armistice was
signed, it was a practice stunt.

Three Multnomah Amateur Athletic
ciud members were with the Dartv:
Eddie Stephenson, Earl H. Crow andLester Miller. Sergeant Crow formerlywas physical director of the Winced
"M" institution and Mrs. Crow, his wife,
danced up and down on the platform
unaDie to wait lor the engine, to stop,
"I visited Paris, Cauterets on the Snan.
ish border, and Lourdes, ancient shrineof France, while 'over there,"." said thementor.

J. wo Portland musicians were in theparty ana they are brothers. Sergeant
.Major xtoy c. JViarKee and Corporal
Chauncey E. Markee live at 618 Pres- -
cott street.

C. M. Kiggins, principal of the Laddgrammar school, conducted his 800
pupils and all teachers to Third street.wnere tney lined up tor two blocksjust south of the auditorium. The turnout was in honor of George de Corsey,
graauaie or ine Laaa scnool. The ehil
dren all carried flags and the teachersrang the school hand bells, no doubtbringing back old days to the youthful
suiuier.

designation as the 65th, a. large black
rt. wun reu ana wnite colors belowus ine mark or the first army.
Albany's representatives gave

splendid dinner to tho Albany boys at
o:30 o clock last night at the Wood
men of the World hall, Eleventh an.
Aioer streets.

R. L. Burnett, Albany, was welcomed
at the station by his mother, Mrs. R.
L. Burnett, and his sister-in-la- Mr
L. E. Burnett, both of that city. Mrs.
J. It. Cassell, his sister, who residehere, slapped him on the back as th.
lads mother hugged her- son.

Wilson B. Coffey, son of Mrs. and
Dr. Robert C. Coffey, 789 Glison street
was one of the happiest chaps in th
world last night. He is a tanned
member of the 69th.

Miss Elizabeth Wilson, head of the
secretarial department of the Y. W
C. A., recently sailed for England on
ner way to India to establish a Y. W
C. A. training center in that far-o- ff

country.
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VHA T IS THE BES T TONIC?

The Complete
formula of
Vinol is
printed on
each label
showing that
it is the
greatest tonic
in the world.
Why experiment
with unknown
preparations?
Ifyou need
more strength take

V The Well-know- n Cod Liver
and Iron Tonic, Without Oil

THERE IS NOTHING. BETTER
Weakness is the one great drawback
to health after sickness or when one is run
down. Vinol creates strength bcaus
it is a non-secr- et combination of ihe most
famous body-buildi- ng and strength-creatin- g

elements known Beef and Cod Liver
Peptones, Iron and Manganese and

You who are run down,
nervous, lack energy and strength, we
knovo that Vinol is what you need.
DRUGGISTS RETURN YOUR MONEY

if Vinol fails to benefit you.

Oregon Well Represented by
69th Artillery Regiment.

Homes of Members Welcomed to
Portland Yesterday Are In Many
Sections of State.

I

men who were welcomed0REGOX with, the 69th regiment
yesterday are:

Portland Sergeants T. G. Curti... K. Stoll.
W. L. iliiler, K. W. Ncvillcas. H. U. Markee,

11. Crow, i C. Mathson, Ji. R. Page,
H. Clover, Corporals K. C. Htephanson,
O. Johnson. M. K. Buchanan. O. A. Jones.

. T. Eckley, H. B. Wheeler. J. B. Padden,
E. C. Wedln. L,, W. Rue, V. F. McKibbln.

K. Kelly, eluon. C. A. McKoberl.
M. Anderson, Privates it trst-clas- s) V.

Anderson 1j. L. Furror, A. E. tV'aner, K. 1C.

it. unsncow, v. 1.. hiarKer, luBarger. V. O. Hobson, t). W. Murdock. J. A.
Robinson, O. W. Odtley. K. t Arnold, A.
Bertoiuccl, C. O. Lecorsey. I.. F. KelioKK.
G. R. Rants, H. Beck, C C. Houston. K. c.
Noreen, O. S. Rosenthal, C. Batter, B.
Swindler. P ,E. Joj--, B. Markow, J. D. Pratt,
M. TV. Howard, A. TV. Ksz. R. .1. Wickham,
A. L,. Bebbes, F. l"eburg. Cook T. Terrill.
Mechanic W. T. Miller, Buglers U. "W. Kurtz.
W. V. Brichell.

Salem Privates (first-clas- s) R. Clear
water, P. Whippet. Private W. C. Matson.

Astoria Sergeant J. J. Nelson. P. A. Olsen.
Corporals L.. Crohn. O. "W. Rosenthal. Pri-
vates (tirst-clas- s) J. C. Goodell, C. G. ilaon.Private 12. Hendrickson.

Albany Sergeants C. B. Conn. J. B. Pal
mer. R. T. Thacker, G. B. Crawford. Cor-
porals C. Haberly, C. Soderstrom, J. Clelen.
W. Gilbert. W. Parsons, J. E. Lamb. 1). P.
Mattin, C. C. Proty. P. U Ralston. R. Mc- -
ain, L. V. Richardson. Privates (first class)

Rv Ij. Burnett, D. . Newland. L. Sholtz,
R. D. Bllyin, J. F. Elliott. E. Fmith. Mu
sician (first class) W. R. Rowden. Privates
I. Moore. W. I. Kilky, C. C. Jones. C. C.
Starr.

Glendale Cook R. M. Ramey.
The Dalles Corporal J. Rothery. Private

(first class) It. L. Hayes. Private R.

Hood River Sergeant 'VT. D. Chandler.
H. Copple, F. L. French. Qprporals L,. W.
Bentiey, t,. u. ."sewman, ti. sexton, R. J.
Barr. T. Hansen. Private (first class) H.
ntcfcrnrrl. n. uoomni. private M. ver- -

SI

muel.
Eocene Sergeants J. Leonard. M. ir.

Moore, B. Gray, u. D. Albrou. Corporals H.
Borln. I!. Miller. G. F. Wobley O. Hen-sicke- r.

('. L. Baldwin. Privates (first claps)
A. Mlddleton. A. O. Flnsrthe. w. S. Hallor,
L. Lawrence. W. F. Metteaur, P. Woodward,
H. D. Winchell. Cook J. D. Channel). Privates R. G. Watson. A. C. Metteaur. H. J.
Metteaur, H. K. Perkins, J. D. tommer-vllle- .

E. W. Wicket. W. A. Stockman. A.
Tomseth. U. C. .Smith.

CoralIls Corporal W. Coffey. Private J.
Letchfield.

Joseph Private (first class) W. Scott.
Canyon City Private (first class) C. E.

Gunner.
Prairie City Sergeant H. Soleman. Cor-

porals II. S. Uwlnn, S. Youner.
Rainier Privates (first class) J. R. Will-

iamson. C. Bloomquitit. Private C. McOaniel.
Baker Privates (first class) C Helmlck.

H. T. Burke; Private D. Puttman.
Waplnltia Private (first class) H. Pratt.
Vancouver barracks Private (first class)

Guy E. Powell.
Myrtle Point Private D. W. King.
Seaside Private (tirstulass) X. M. Neecke.
Prlneville Sergeant W. r. Battles.
Dallas Private A. Bitchell.
Kntcrpriso Private (flrnt class) G. E.

privates J. Johnion. J. C. Warrock.
Janiicson Private C. House.
Central Point Private R. D. Lewis.
Vale Corporal F. Gilbam; Privates (first

class) R. Roberts.
Roseburg Sergeants M. Simpson. II. J.

Watson. J. Busenoark, A. L. Roser, L. I.Rapp; Corporals G. a. Smith, R. E. Whitsell.
P. I C.askey. S3. M. Moore. G. H. Caskcy. S. I.
Carmony. H. I. Mead, C. Markee. E. L.
Aikens: Mechanic T. Worthington: Bugler
L. B. Krogel; Privates (first class) C. E.
lurney, B. E. Sethel, S. J. Wilkins, W. L.

Barker, A. B. Beckur, It. L. Cedarstrom, .1.
F. Crowley. C. N. Lilly. L. M. Gtlbreath. V.
H Holtz. R. D. McGllthey. P. Wlnkleman,
W. D. Maddox. C. J. Rowenln. G. M. Russie.
R. Lando, E. G. Williams. K. H. Buell, li.
Foster, K. N. Roster, M. M. Meredith. F. L.
Miller. W. L. Nelson; Privates E. R. Torpln,
M. Belcher. M. Porter. G. H. Williams, A. P.
Bursick. W. Kellar. K. H. Huston. . A.
Johnson, J. T. Corbett. J. T. Dillard, U. H.
Wells.
' Ashland Sergeants C. L. Tarbaugh, A. M.
Throne, G. E. Simpson. B. H. Grabb, A. A,
McGee, W. H. Sands, 1. L. Stephens. Cor-
porals U. E. Evans, A. I. Powell, t;. U. Cole-
man, R. W. Harrell, E. M. Barrett, W. C.
Holmes. C. M. Kirk, P. S. Payne. J. II.
Jones. V. T. Rusk. O. K. Snlllvsn. Meehnn- -

ComparethePricesofOurNevImprovedPianos

DURING

FACTORY

CLEARANCE

SALE

KS. (

or.

7
3 pounding unimproved

N B2Mk$&?r& AA-'- y kevhoard as all of us not

MllllKL

one

One of America's Largest Factory Clearance in
1j 300 Pianos; Jsearly 200 Now Here $93 to

Prevailing High Stand Out Like on Fire
REBUILT, REFINISIIED NEW 191S

$20
used conn $375;:.:", coon --JT

$500,
ilk,

912 Monthly

BONDS

IN PEACE OIL IN'WAR
the real food the food that gives
the greatest amount ofreed nutri-
ment for.the least money.tfudged hy ihi$ test

liredded "Wheat
the real food. comes out the

clean, wholesome, unadulterated.
There is.no1suhstHute"for it. Itis the same

Wheat Biscuit you have
eateti the whole wheat,

taken avzy. Serve with nulkoricreain.
oalt sweeten suit the taste.

With the Highest Older Unimproved Pianos

lfVr"i'
$425

VUJ. Veil

on

L'?"" a

Victory
digestible

Victory

Shredded always
nothing added,

nothing

IN RECORDS PURCHASED

S47.50 Sll'
N.

inn

44
securities taken In part payment of pianos or playT-ptno- s durlnc this as also your olil ninno. oreM..

honoeranh or city lot. by our Heal you ba one of tho fortunate ones to hare tu
ereat money savin event?

YHIIR compare onr qnnllty. prices and terms as and 70a vtllUUn IIMIlU nri vrhy we have hmlrrli of mallirilFr bntrn. Ynir bnv or rirl can mvr
J15 cash and and ppcure musical now. UIT-UK-TU- HI YKIts 1HKIV M IKK.
FHEK DKLIVKRV OF TO KII K 1IOMK within miles, and tho pi.mo will !. Phipjil to

one year, we allowing tho lull iaid. This virtually Kivea you- - one-ye- ar iri.il of the in. inn oruer.
livery piano or purchased with It the Schwan Co. cunrantee of sat if.icl: 011. as alto the
usual guarantee from each of these new musical Open rtlnu.
t oast
111 Street,
at ashliitfton. Scfiwara Piano Co.
Ics R. J. Kellar. F. M. Lans. T. S. Flnker.
Privates (first class), G K. Guttler. L. M.
Baughman. M. E. Dougherty, K. T. Haines.
D. M. Hcott. P. R. Campbell. W. A. bett.er,
F. C. Crosslin. Privates K. R. Kraley. R. C.

Martin. 1:. B. Carey, J. F. silver. F. e.

F S. Songer.
Marshfield Sergeants W. S. Mcl.eod. C. A.

Jensen. corporal! K. Kinney. C. M.
Carlson. Cook it. Bugler W. K.
Cope. Mechanics L. I). J. O.

Privates (first elassi I. Lando. H.
Robertson. J. Balsey. K. L. Hill. J. K. Wool-e- y.

It. P. Woodln. privates K. L. Hale,
V. B. McLsln
Cottage Grove r. 1 Woods,

W. S. N. 11.
R. W. Tctus, W. II. OlcotU K. H.
Cooper, I.. T. Groat. G. W Gibson. E C

Groat Cooks A. C. Brown. Tl. O. Brown.
Privates (first class) C. E. Kllott.
V. A. Poweil. J. D. Dootllttle.

J. W. Jennings. V. J.
Myers. orporals P. linsma, J. W. tilhson,
II. 11. J. A. Wells, J. L. Cramer.
Coolc A. S. liaugrn. Privates (first class!
I". M. Gist, C. L. Provost. S. F. BUnchard.
F. F. Cooper. H. Hare. Privates
T. J. McKnlght. A. Gulstrome. I.. Lyter.
E. Bacley. A. Harbs, J. A. Fitzpatriek. S. J.
Renfrewbure. W. E. R. Wood.

Medford Sergeant C. K. Jaqua, Corporal
B. B. Coleman. Mechanic W. B. Mclntyre.
Cook L. A. Weaver Privates (first class)
J. M. Elliott. O. G. B. Hs mail.
D. Hill, W. B. Phewood, D. K Slacey.
K. Turnhan, A. K. Turrill. Privates C. I
Gault, J. C. liaymond. t. K. Vuslln, .. C
Grub. J. T. Campbell, A. T. Tink. T. :. Tur-
ner. O. B. Grlgsby. B. G. Risbv. Thoranj.

l'ort Stevens Sergeants P.ay D. Stewart.
H. Ford. Corporals W. E. Liitervill. R. .1
Wray. E. D. livates (first clasl
A. Yeaaer, K. F. Karston. J. F. M llikens. It.
K. Roiher. H. G. W. Togg. Me-
chanic R. E. Cook C. A. Reno. Pri-
vates J. K. Willlngton. C N'ewsotu. R. Bel-
linger, C. H. Kling. 11. B. Poole, S. Prowell,
P. M. Spangler. I.. Thrust.

Private (first clsss) D. T.
Karklug, R. White.

Retiring Officers Dined.
CHEHALIS, Wash.. 5. (Spe-

cial.) The final meetlner of the retir- -

is

ris

-
to

Msnnfaetnrers

of

$475

1VIS

.... .M..thir. now in

1 $5

J
Xr WIUU Model

sioo;WeefcJr.

Kstate

RY t'T
monthly, education

1'IAXO
within amount

carries

Hillman.

I'owell,
Corporals

Privates

F.rsklne.

March

injr board of trustees of the Chehalis
club was held In the grill-

room of the St. Helens hotel Tuesday.
officers discussed the past year's

work and voted the retiring: president.
Dan W. Bush, appreciation of his serv-
ices. The secretary and the incomine
bureau of publicity and conventionsbegin work on
Fourth of July for

DRINK HOT TEA
FOR A BAD COLD

Uet email package of Hamburg
Breast Tea at any pharmacy. Take

ul of this hamburs tea, put
cup of boiling: water upon it, pour

sieve and drink tcacupful
at any time. It is the most effectiveway to break cold and cure prlppe.
aa it opens the pores. reJievinfj con-
gestion. Also loosens the bowels, thus
breaking; cold at once.

It la Inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless. Adv.

AS YOUNG AS
KIDNEYS

Th cret of yr-trt- is ELIMINA-
TION OF POISONS from your body
This done, you ran lire to be hundred
and njoy the food thin of lite with
as ranch "pep" as you did when in the
spring-tim- of youth. Keep your body
Lo rood condition, that's the secret.

Watch the kidneys. They filter and
parity the blood, all of which blood
passes tbroncb tbem once every three
minutes. Keep them clean and ha
proper working condition and yon havs
nothing- - to fear. Drive the
wastes and deadly nric acid ecu illa-
tion from your system. Take ;OLU
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules ind too
will always be in good condition. You
will feel strong and vigorous, with
steady nerves and elastic muscles.
GOLD MELUL Haarlem Oil Cansules
are imported direct from the labors-lorie- s

at Haarlem. Holland.
Tbey are reliable remedy which

has been used by the sturdy Dutch for
ever 200 years, and has them
to into one of the strongest
and bearthlest races the world. (Jet
them from your druggist. Do not take

substitute. Ia sealed packages
three sixes.

Mnnibly.

BETTER THAN CALOMEL

Thousands Have Discovered Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets are

a Substitute.
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets the substi-

tute for calomel are mild but sure
laxative, and their effect on the liver is
almost instantaneous. They axe the result

Dr. Edwards' determination not to treat
liver and bowel complaints with calomel.
His efforts to banish it brought out these
little olive-colore- d tablets.

These pleasant little tablets do the good
that calomel does, but have no bad after
effects. They don't injure the teeth like
strong liquids or take hold
cf the trouble and quickly correct it. Why
cure the liver at the expense of the teeth?
Calomel sometimes plays .havoc with the
Sums. So do strong liquids. It is best Dot
tn talcs calomel Hi let TV- - Prfnrsnl.'
Olive Tablets take its place.

Most headaches, "dullness" and that
lary feeling come from constipation and

disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets when you feel lonry" and
"heavy." Note how they" clouded
brain and how they up" the epinta.
10c and 25c box. All druggists.

It costs a merchant just as
much to sell an old, un-
improved piano as to sell a
new and improved one. You
pay some less for an unim- -

ninnrt hnr vnit rlr'f
VI get anything like the same
lvalue for what you pay
land instead of feeling the

7"? tone with the mere presence
of your fingers, vou go on

the

possessing grand pianos did
years ago. And why put
up with such an old, unim-
proved (tool) when
you can secure the new im-
proved about
same price during time of
ru rtr- - C " rrry M. J

s progress?
Sales Here Portland
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DRINK HOT WATElT

BEFORE BREAKFAST S

Says you really feel clean, sweet

and fresh inside, and

are seldom ill.

If uu are accustomed lo wake up
with h. cuated tonpue. foul breath or
a dull, clizy headache ; or, if your
meals, sour and turn Into pas and aculs.
you have n real surprise awaiting vou.

Tomorrow morning. immediately
upon arising, drink a gl.its of hoi,
water with a tcaspoonful of llniestoiio
phosphate in It. This is intended to
first neutralize and then wash out of
your ftomm-h-, liver, kidneys and thirf.'
feet of interlines all the Indigestible
waste, poisons, eour bilo and toxins,
thus cleansing, eweeteiiinpr and purifv-i- n

ir the entire alimentary canal.
Those subject to ick headache.",

backache, bilious attacks, constipation
or any form of stomach trouble, are
urced to net a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate from tha ilruir etora
and beiu enjoying tills niornine lnsitle-b.it- h.

It ia fcald that men and womeiv
who try this become enthusiastic und
keep it up daily.

Ju!t as hot water and aoap cleanse,
purify and freshen the ekiu. to hotwater and a teapooful of limeftonophosphate act on the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels. Limestone phos-
phate is an Inexpensive w hito powder
and almost tasteless. Adv.

PUT STOMACH IN

FINE CONDITION

Says Indigestion Results From
an Excess of Hydrochloric

Acid.

Cndipested food delayed In tlx
stomach decay?, or rather, ferments the
name na wood left In the open air. nays
a noted authority. He also tells us thatIndigestion is caused by II y pcr-acidit- y.

meaninp. there is an excess of hydro-
chloric acid in the stomach which pre-
vents complete rtiircstiou and starts food
fermentation. Thus everything eatensours in the etomacli much lil, parti.tcej
sours in a can. forming acid fluids andpases which Inllate tho stomach like a
toy balloon. Then we feel a heavy,
lumpy misery in the chest, we belch uu

ns, wo eructate sour food or h.t
heartburn, flatulence, walcr-bras- h or
nausea.

He tells us to lay aside all dicrntttcaids Hiul instead, pot from any phar-
macy four oiiiu-i- of Jad smalts and take
a t.i hlespoonf ul in a class of water bc-fo- ro

breakfast and drink it while it Iseffervescing and furthrrmnrr. to con-
tinue this for a week. 'Whtla relief fol-
lows tho first dose, it is Important loneutrulizo tho acidity. .remove the cas-makin- tt

mass, start the liver, Ftimulato
tilt; kidneys nud thus promote a free
How of pure dicestivc juices.

Jad Halts Is inexpensive and Is madu
from the acid of cranes and lemon juice,
combined with lilhta and sodium phos-
phate. This harmless salts is used by
thousands of people for stomach troublo
with exeellent results. Adv.

l'hone your want aio to I he Oreao-nia- n.

Phone M tin l'i.


